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In 1997 the Community Based Fisheries Management Project started a fish catch monitoring study in
seven rivers to examine the impact of co-managed approaches on production and species diversity. The
study covered fishing activities, fisher's participation, gear-diversification, changes in fishing pattern and
overall catch and effort. The study aimed to understand the importance of fisheries resources and explain
how community based fisheries management ensures future sustainability of fisheries resources in river
systems. Analysis of the results shows that production and species diversity increased over the years due
to a management approach that encourages participation of the fishers, beneficiaries and community in
managing renewable fishery resources. The study was carried out in the rivers Titas (G-G part), Titas (Ka-
part), Kali nodi, Arialkha, Dhaleswari, Ubdakhali and Moisherkandi-Boronpur. Full time professional fishers
were dominant in most of the selected rivers. The main categories of gear comprised gill nets, seine nets,
traps, cast nets and push nets which harvested most of the main species. The maximum diversity of
species occurred in Titas-ka (90 species), followed by Ubdakhali (86 species), Kali nodi (84 species),
Arialkha (78 species), Titas G-G (69 species), Moisherkandi (65 species) and Dhaleswari (62 species).
Seventeen species namely; , , , ,
,, , , ,,
,, , , ,
and contributed the major proportion of overall catches. Estimated MSY
for the rivers Titas (G-G part), Titas (Ka-part), Kali nodi, Arial Kha, Dhaleswari, Ubdakhali and
Moisherkandi-Boronpur were estimated at 68.0, 73.0, 163.0, 16.0, 46.0, 35.0 and 33.0 tons respectively.
The corresponding fishing efforts (f ) were 3798, 7844, 15571, 12419, 30691, 8727 and 8976 gear
day's year respectively. The study also traced multiple positive impacts contributing directly towards
poverty eradication, food and nutritional security, and sound management of inland fishery resources.
Bangladesh is the drainage outlet for a vast river basin complex made up of the Ganges-Brahmaputra-
Meghna River system. The inland open waters of Bangladesh include rivers, canals, depressions (beels),
floodplains and reservoirs covering about 4.5 million hectares and have created one of the richest fisheries
in the World. The livelihoods of the local people depend to a large extent on the productivity of the natural
system. Small scale fisheries are a lifeline to these subsistence communities (Silvius 2000). Fish
assemblages in rivers are highly complex and the number of species in a river is strongly correlated with
its basin area. As fishing effort increases characteristic and predictable changes occur in the fish
assemblage which has strong implications for sustainability and management (FAO, 1997). Biologically it
is very difficult to judge the exploitation level of a multi species fisheries where the same level of catch
may be sustained over a wide range of effort but where characteristic changes occur in exploited fish
assemblages whereby the larger species and individuals are progressively eliminated from the fishery and
there is a resulting downwards drift in the size of fish caught (FAO, 1997). There are 260 indigenous
species of finfish in these freshwater habitats (Rahman, 1989). Rural families in Bangladesh consume
more than 56 to 73 species of indigenous fish over the course of a year. So they can rely on a wide variety
of fish species to get their nutrition (Minkin, 1993). The present paper was prepared based on catch and
effort data during 1997-2002 for seven flowing rivers (Mustafa, 2003). The study covered fishing
activities, fisher's participation, gear diversification, changes of fishing pattern and overall catch and effort
data analysis. Fishers were classified into three categories: i) full time fishers, ii) part time fishers, and iii)
subsistence fishers. Gears operated in the river can be broadly classified into: i) gill nets, ii) seine nets, iii)
lift nets, iv) push nets, v) traps, hook and lines, vi) long lines and spears. Other fishing methods are also
practiced by the local community such as Khata fishing (fish aggregating devices), hand picking, hand line
and catching fish juveniles with fine mesh nets.
Gudusia chapra Puntius sophore Corica soborna Nematopalaemon spp
Nandus nandus Labeo rohita Chanda ranga Mastacembelus pancalus Glossogobius giuris Puntius ticto
Mastacembelus armatus Ailia coila Mystus tengara Macrobarchium villosimanus Salmostoma bacaila
Wallago attu Xenentodon cancila
et al,
msy
-1This paper presents information based on catch and effort data collected over the period 1997-2002, in 7
rivers. The study suggests that there are many positive impacts resulting from the sound management of
inland fishery resources through community involvement that directly contribute to poverty reduction,
food and nutritional security. It also includes suggestions for ways to improve management interventions
so that the resources can be exploited sustainably.
1.1. Management approach and status
Partner NGOs have helped the fishers to develop River Management Committees (RMCs) for fishery
resource management. RMCs were formed in all seven rivers through election of members by
stakeholders. The RMCs in the seven rivers developed their own resource management plans and rules.
Committees have generally adopted simple conservation-based measures under the CBFM (Table 1).





























































































































































RMC: River Management Committee
2.1. The study areas
The water bodies (seven flowing rivers) selected for the present study and the status of River
Management Committees (RMC) are given in Table 2.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS





The river is located in Nabinagar Upazilla of Brahmanbaria district. It is a flowing
river and as such fishers have free access to exploit fisheries resources. A catch monitoring survey was
conducted in the Goshipur to Gokornaghat section of the river.
Titas is a secondary river which meanders through Brahmanbaria district and is linked with the
Meghna river. For revenue purposes it was subdivided into several blocks, of which Block Ka
(Brahmanbaria Sadar) is one. There are 19 villages along the 10 km of this block, including several
traditional Hindu fishing villages. This is a flowing river where there is free access for fishing. Fishing
pressure has been increasing mainly through the construction of fish aggregating devices by non-
traditional fishers. Another notable problem is the construction of bamboo fence-trap systems in khals
between the river and floodplains which catch brood fish at the beginning of the monsoon.
Kali Nodi is located in Gazaria and Shadarpur union of Bhairab and Kuliarchar thanas of
Kishoreganj district. The river is linked with the Ghora-utara and Meghna rivers. It is about 8 km long;
extending from Manikdi to Mahandipur Tek. Kali nodi is a large open link channel of the river Meghna.
This is a flowing river in Monohardi Thana of Narshingdi District. The 15 km long section of
this river is officially 150 ha in area but it partly dries up during the winter season. This section of river
was leased out by the district administrator prior to the change to open access in 1995 and the lessee
usually used hired fishers from outside and took a share of the catch from them. The ecosystem of this
river supports many species of fish and prawns. The river is now open access.
This river divides two districts, Brahmanbaria and Kishoreganj in north-east Bangladesh. It
flows along the north side of Nasirnagar Thana. The river covers approximately 715 ha in the monsoon
and 666 ha in the dry season. A large floodplain connects with this river on the north under Austagram
Thana in Kishoreganj district and a dead river “Mongla khal” is connected with the river. Before 1995, the
river was leased out to the highest bidder. Since 1995, open access has been established in this river
which has caused an increase in the numbers of (fish aggregating devices) built by local farmers.
Catch monitoring data from the adjacent Patuni beel was also incorporated for analysis.
katha
Moisherkandi-Boronpor river: This is a section of the Ghora Utra river which flows into the river the
Meghna. It flows past Mithamoin Thana in Kishoreganj district and covers about 127 ha. Since it is within
a area, the surrounding area remains under water for around six months of the year. The river was












































































Table 2 Distribution of water bodies and information related to water body status
RMC=River Management Committee, PNGO= Partner NGO
03Table 3 Most commonly operated fishing gears in river fisheries in Bangladesh
to be open access and free of revenue collection. It was reported that local fishers have been able to
manage and retain their control of the river for fishing. Traditional fishers use fine mesh seine nets to
catch juvenile fish. The number of fishers has increased.
Ubdakhali is a flowing river in Kalmakanda Thana, Netrokona district in northern
Bangladesh. The total area of the river section is about 60 ha including a small beel “Hogla Beel” adjoining
the river. A small part of the river dries up during the dry season. It was reported that over fishing and
fishing during breeding periods are common practices in this river.
Fishing activity was observed for four to eight days per month, per site, continuously for 72 months. Gear
surveys involved a regular spot survey for a sample of gears in operation, and the total catch from each
gear type. A gear census covered the number and types of gear operating in the study sites. Species-wise
catch statistics for each gear type were also recorded.
The average number of gear units per day was used to estimate total gear-wise fishing effort for that
month as well as for the whole year. Mean gear-wise catch rate was used to estimate total catch for that
month, as well as for the whole year.
Year-wise as well as gear-wise overall species distributions were calculated from catch statistics. Overall
production was estimated by summing all estimated production for all gear types in each year.
A census of all in the study sites was undertaken from 1997 to 2002. Data, including information
on species composition and abundance, were collected from fishers during the harvest season. Annual
catches from were based on the total seasonal harvest and expressed as catch per hectare of
per year.
The surplus production model of Schaefer (1954) was used to estimate Maximum Sustainable Yield (MSY)
and corresponding fishing effort (f ).
Various types of fishing gear are used in inland open water bodies of Bangladesh. Their specification varies
according to target species, type of water body, labour intensity, fabrication, cost, available materials and
profitability. There are more than 100 types of fishing gear used by professional fishermen communities.
Cast nets, spears, lift nets and gill nets are operated both day and night. Trap units, long-lines and hook
and lines are operated only at night time while push nets and seine nets are operated only during the
daytime. The operation of spears and lift nets are occasional and seasonal. The most common gears in
operation in flowing rivers are given in Table 3.
Ubdakhali river:
Catch monitoring and gear survey


















Pata Jal, Fash Jal, Poa Jal, Current Jal, Dacon Jal
Ber jal, Jagat ber jal, Moia jal, ber jal, Gamcha jal Khata
Bada jal
Bheshal jal, Dharma jal
Utar jal, Khepla jal, Toira jal, Jhaki jal
Thela jal, Hanga jal
Kholsun, Anta, Polo, Charai, Ghuni, Fala, Bair
Chara Barshi, Taja Barshi
Barshi, Dati Barshi, a borshi C. striatus
Achra, Aro, Jutya, Koch, Teta
Bana, , Kua, by Hand Khata
Name of gears Local Bengali names used in different districts of Bangladesh
043. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Titas river (G-G part)
3.1.1. Main species and gear efficiency
The main fishing gears operated in the river Titas (G-G part) are not selective gears, that is they catch
most of the fish species present in the river. These species are subject to high fishing pressure. In contrast
to this, selective gears such as hook and line and spears catch only a few target species. The main species
caught by each gear are presented in table 3.1:





Composition (%) of main species caught by all gear types in the river Titas G-G part

































































































A total of 69 species of fish/prawn was recorded during the study period (1997-2002). was the
most common species followed by , and Small prawn. The contribution of
in the catch increased gradually in 2001. The contribution of declined gradually up to 2001
but increased in 2002. Catches of showed a declining trend from 1997, which suggests
overexploitation of this species.
Among the most dominant species, six species; , , ,
, and showed positive catch trends representing 35.07% of
catches. Three species; ., and showed stable trends with a
combined contribution of 9.75% and seven species; , small prawn, , ,
, and showed negative trends with a combined contribution of 32.99%
towards the catch. was the species with the highest contribution towards catches in 1997 and
1998, and was the 2 most dominant species in 1999, however catches gradually decreased so that it
appeared as the 6 most common species by the end of the study period. Among the dominant species,
and together contributed about 23% of total production during 1997 to 2002 which
confirmed their presence as ecologically successful species. The percentage compositions of catches of the
main species from 1997 to 2002 are presented in Table 3.2.
C. soborna
P. sophore G. chapra Chanda spp
Labeo rohita
C. soborna
Gudusia chapra Puntius sophore Nandus nandus Mystus
tengra Mystus armatus Glossogobius giuris
Chanda spp M. aculeatus Notopterus notopterus
C. soborna Labeo rohita X. cancila W.
attu Chanda ranga M. pancalus
C. soborna
G. chapra P. sophore







































Small prawn 7.57 7.83 7.34 5.27 7.79 5.7 6.85 Decreasing
053.2. Titas Ka
3.2.1. Main species and gear efficiency
The main fishing gears operated in the river Titas Ka are not selective and harvested most of the available
species in the river. Some species are caught selectively by different gears such as hook and line and
spear. The main species contributed by each gear are presented in table 3.3.
Fishes 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 Overall Annual trend
N. nandus 5.3 2.92 4.1 6.38 4.77 6.96 5.11 Increasing





























































































































































































3.2.2. Changes in catch composition and diversity
The common species caught by all types of gears were small prawn, , , ,
and representing 11.02%, 7.79%, 7.36%, 7.31%, 6.13% and 5.05% of
catches respectively. Annual catch analysis revealed that the 18 main species contributing the maximum
proportion of the catch and all together contributed 76.23%, 89.07%, 95.46%, 65.78%, 90.3% and
85.02% for the years 1997 to 2002 respectively. There was an increasing trend in catches of
over the study period. The percentage compositions of main species from 1997 to 2002 are presented in
Table 3.4. and were the highest contributing species in 1997. The contribution
of and declined gradually. Among the major contributing species there were
fluctuations in abundance species over the study years.
P. sophore C. soborna G.chapra
Mastacembelus pancalus L. rohita
Chanda spp
M. pancalus M. malcolmsoni
M. pancalus M. malcolmsoni





Percentage composition of main species caught by all gears in the river Titas Ka.






















































































































































































3.3.1. Main species and gear efficiency
The main fishing gears operated in the river are not selective gears, that is they harvest most of the fish
species present in the river. These species are subject to high fishing pressure. In contrast to this,
selective gears such as hook and line and long line catch only a few target species. The main species


















































































































3.3.2. Changes in catch composition and diversity
A total of 91 species of fish and prawns were recorded from Kali Nodi during 1997 to 2002. The variation
of abundant species in different years and their impacts in the Kali Nodi revealed that six species,
, Small prawn, , ., and showed positive catch trends with
an overall contribution to catches of 35.38%. Two species, and showed moderate
impact (between lower decreasing and lower increasing trend), contributing 46.33%. Six species
, , , , and showed negative catch trends,
contributing 11.85%. The percentage compositions of catches of the main species from 1997 to 2002 are
presented in table 3.6.
G.
chapra P. ticto Hisha spp M. villosimanus M. tengra
C. soborna G. giuris
P.


















































































































































C. soborna Chanda spp
C. soborna A. coila
Chanda spp
P. ticto
S. bacaila Hisha spp
and were the highest contributing species in 1997. The highest contributing
species in 1998 was ; also appeared in the list of major species in 1998 and sustained
as a major contributing species. was a dominant species in 1997 and its contribution was
sustained up to 2000 but declined in 2001. was an abundant species in 2001. However the
contribution of to the fishery declined gradually. suddenly appeared in the list of





Percentage composition of main species caught by all gear types in Kali Nodi
3.4. Arial Kha river
3.4.1. Main species and gear efficiency
The main fishing gears operated in the Arial Kha river are not selective gears, that is they harvest most of
the fish species present in the river. These species are subject to high fishing pressure. In contrast to this
selective gears such as hook and line and long line catch only a few target species. The main species
caught by each gear are presented in table 3.7.







































































































3.4.2. Changes in catch composition and diversity
A total of 78 species of fish and prawns were recorded from Arialkha river during 1997 to 2002. The
variation of the main 16 species in different years and their impacts reveals that seven species (small
prawn, , , , , , and ) showed positive catch trends,
six species ( , , , , and ) showed negative catch
trends and catches of three species ( , and ) did not change (between lower
decreasing and lower increasing trend). The abundant fish and prawn species caught by different types of
gears and their annual percentage contribution towards catches are presented in table 3.8.
P. ticto M. armatus A. coila M. pancalus C. punctatus M. aor
P.sophore C. mrigala Chanda spp S. bacaila W. attu L. rohita





Small prawns were the 2 highest contributing species in 1997 and 2002. was the highest
contributing species in 1997-1999 and 2001. was the highest contributing species in 2000 and the
3 highest contributing species in 2001-02. showed its highest contribution in 2002.






M. armatus A. coila
Composition (%) of main species caught all gear types in Arial kha
3.5. Dhaleswari river
3.5.1. Main species and gear efficiency
The main fishing gears operated in the Dhaleswari river are not selective gears and harvest almost all the
abundant species present in the river. These species are subject to high fishing pressure. In contrast to
this, selective gears such hook and line, spear and long line catch only a few target species. The main




















































































































































































































































3.5.2. Changes in catch composition and diversity
A total of 76 species of fish/prawn were recorded from the river Dhaleswari during the study period 1997-
2000. represented the highest contributing species in catches followed by ,
, Small prawn, and . The contribution of to the catch gradually
increased up to 2000 however catches fluctuated in recent years. The contribution of towards
M. villosimanus C. soborna G.
chapra G. giuris P. sophore M. villosimanus
C. soborna
09catches was very high in 1998 however they gradually decreased up to 2001 and sharply decreased in
2002 compared to the previous year. This abundance pattern suggests that over-exploitation of
is taking place in this river. Table 3.10 presents the variation in dominant species in different years and
their impacts in the Dhaleswari river. Among the most dominant species, seven species, ,
, , , , and showed increasing catch
trends with an overall contribution of 49.88%. Three species, , and catches
were stable with a combined contribution of 4.71% and four species , Small prawn,
and showed negative catch trends with a combined contribution of 34.25% of the catch.
Among the 14 dominant contributing species, positive catch trends were shown for 7 species, negative
catch trends were shown for 4 species, and 3 species swung between positive and negative trends.
was the dominant species in 1997-99 and the 3 most dominant contributing species in 2000. In
2001 it was the 2 contributing species, however its abundance suddenly declined in 2002 makin it the
6 most dominant species in the river system. Among the dominant contributor species
and contributed about 33.71% of total production during 1997 to 2002 which confirms their
presence as the most dominant species. The annual contribution of other species were 16.82%, 6.44%,
6.93%, 7.73%, 5.58% and 14.93% for the years 1997-02 respectively. The average contribution of other
species (combination of 62 species) was 11.19%.
C. soborna
M. villosimanus
P. sophore G. chapra Hilsha spp M. birmanicum A. coila Rohtee chola
C. garua S. bacaila M. tengra










3.6.1. Main species and gear efficiency
The main fishing gears operated in the Moisherkandi-Boronpor river are not selective gears and harvest
almost all the abundant species present in the river. Some species were caught by different gears and
some gears are selective such as traps, hook and lines and long line. The most abundant species


















































































































































Table 3.10 Composition (%) of main species caught all gear types in the Dhaleswari river
103.6.2. Changes in catch composition and diversity
A total of 65 species of fish/prawn were recorded from Moisherkandi-Boronpur during the study period,
1997 to 2002. Catches of and
showed positive trends and their overall contribution was 46.64%. Nine species
and showed negative
catch trends and had a combined contribution of 47.81%. Annual variations of percentage composition for
the 16 most abundant species are presented in table 3.12.
C. soborna was the species with the highest contribution towards catches in 1997-99 and 2001-02 and
fourth most abundant species in 2000. was the most abundant species in 2000 and the third
most abundant species in 2001-02. P. ticto was the second highest component of catches in 2001-02 and
third most abundant species in 1999-2000. The highest abundance of Chanda spp was in 2000 when it
was the second most abundant species. was the second most abundant species in 1998 while this
position was taken by in 1997 and was the second most abundant species in
1999. The contribution of “other species” was 7.69%, 12.28%, 3.57%, 5.32%, 3.08% and 5.792% and
number of species making up this category was 33, 43, 37, 33, 30 and 31 for the years 1997-2002
respectively. The average contribution of “other species” (a combination of 49 species) was 5.58%. Among
the top six main species the abundance of peaked during Oct-Nov and was least during Apr-
May. The peak abundance of , and occurred during pre-winter and winter
seasons (Sept-April), however abundance of these three species was very low during 1997-98 but
gradually increased in recent years (1999-2002). and were prevalent through-out the
study period with peak abundance during the monsoon (Jun-Oct). Catches of tended to
decrease in recent years (2001-02).
G. chapra, P. ticto, Chanda spp, G. giuris, W. attu, A. coila Hilsha spp
C. soborna, S. bacaila, P.
sophore, M. villosimanus, Small prawn, M. aor, C. garua, M. armatus M. seenghala
G. chapra
G. giuris
M. villosimanus P. sophore
C. soborna
G. chapra P. ticto Chanda spp
G. giuris S. bacaila
S. bacaila



















































































































































3.7.1. Main species and gear efficiency
The main fishing gears operated in the river harvested almost all the abundant species however some
gears are selective such as hook and line and spears. The most abundant species contributed more than





















































































































































































Fishes 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 Overall Annual trend
Decreasing
Table 3.13 Composition (%) of main species caught by all gear types in the Ubdakhali river
3.7.2. Changes in catch composition and diversity
A total of 86 species of fish/prawn were recorded from Ubdakhali river and the adjoining Hogla beel during
the study period 1997-2002. The common species caught by all types of gears were , Small
prawn, , , and contributing 12.55%, 9.06%, 7.11%, 5.34%,
5.32% and 5.32% of catches, respectively. Analysis of annual catch statistics reveals that 14 main species
contributed the maximum proportion of the catch, all together contributing 75.93%, 72.65%, 74.42%,
65.68%, 69.44% and 60.38% in years 1997-2002 respectively. Biodiversity showed wide variations over
the years with total species numbers of 53, 49, 44, 38, 38 and 59 in the years 1997-2002 respectively.
The percentage compositions of main species in catches from 1997 to 2002 are presented in table 3.14.
was the species making the highest contribution in 1997 and 2000 and the second most abundant
species in 1998 and 2001. The highest contribution of Small prawn occurred in 1998 and 2002.
was the 2 highest contributing species in 1999-2000. The highest abundance of occurred in
2001, and made its highest contribution in 1999. Among the major contributing species there
were positive catch trends for five species; , , , and ;
P. sophore






M. armatus G. chapra M. tengra G. giuris M. pancalus
nd
12there was moderate impact (between lower decreasing and lower increasing trend) for four species; Small
prawn, , and and negative trends for five species; , ,
, and . The annual contribution of other species was 24.07%,
27.35%, 25.58%, 34.32%, 30.56% and 39.62% and the number of species present was 39, 35, 30, 24,
24 and 45 for the years 1997-2002 respectively. The overall contribution of other species (combination of
72 species) was 29.76%. Among the main six contributor species, abundance of appeared
during the pre winter season, the peak abundance of small prawn also occurred during pre winter and was
least during the winter season. Catches of fluctuated during the winter season. The main catches
of were during Oct-Dec, and there were exceptionally high catches in 1997 and 2001. The
main catches of occurred during Oct-Dec and the peak catch of this species was recorded in
2002. Two very high catches of were recorded in 1997 and 2002, one during Sept-Nov and
other in April.
W. attu X. cancila M. aor P. sophore Chanda spp























































































































































4. COMBINED ANALYSIS OF
SEVEN FLOWING RIVERS
4.1. Fishing activity
Analaysis of the variation in the numbers of the three main types of fishers in the seven rivers showed
that in most rivers, there were more professional full time fishers, except in Titas G-G and Kali nodi where
there were many part time fishers. The highest proportion of subsistence fishers occurred in Arialkha,
however in Titas G-G, the proportion of subsistence fishers also high. The numbers of fishers of different
types in the seven rivers are given in table 4.1.
134.2. Overall gear intensity
In Titas G-G, the most commonly used gear type were seine nets (47%) followed by, gill nets (20% ), lift
nets (8%) traps (4%). Other types of gear were small lift nets, push nets, hook and line, cast nets, long
lines, spears and set bag nets. In Titas Ka, Kali nodi, Moisherkandi and Ubdakhali the dominant category
of gear is seine nets, while in Arialkha, trap units were more common and in Dhaleswari nodi set bag nets
predominated. Since fish catches differ according to the type of fishing gear operated, differences in the
gear composition also influence catch distribution among fishers. Based on survey results the overall gear










































Among the seven rivers, the maximum number of species was caught in Titas Ka in 2002. More species
were caught in all 7 rivers in 2002 than in 2000. There was substantial variation in species in Titas ka,
Dhaleswari, Moisherkandi and Ubdakhali, however species variations were lower in Titas G-G, Kali nodi
and Arialkha. Variations in species in the seven flowing rivers are presented in table 4.3.









































































































Composition of gears (% in number) in seven rivers

















































































4.4. Gear efficiency and species number
Analysis of the number of species caught by different types of gear in the seven rivers reveals that the
maximum numbers of species were caught by gill nets and seine nets. Lift nets caught a higher number of
species in Titas G-G, Titas Ka, Arialkha and Ubdakhali, while cast nets caught a higher number of species
from Titas G-G, Kali nodi, Arialkha, Dhaleswari and Ubdakhali. In the Titas G-G and Dhaleswari set bag
nets caught a higher number of species. The total numbers of species caught by different types of gears
during the study period are presented in table 4.4.
4.5. Annual catch trends
The annual catch trends for the Titas G-G tended to increase over the study period. Annual catches in the
rivers Titas Ka, Kali and Arialkha increased during 1997-2000 but declined in recent years. The annual
catch in the river Dhaleswari swung between 47.7 and 61.6 tons over the years 1997-2001, but increased
sharply in 2002. In the Ubdakhali and Moisherkandi rivers the annual catch fluctuated, with the highest
catch occurring in 1997 and 1998. Trends in annual catches and percentage contribution (% by weight)
from different gear types are presented in table 4.5 and 4.6 respectively.




















































































Number of species caught by main gears in seven rivers




































































* Some data missing
Over estimated, ** High catch of prawn4.6. Status of main species and total annual catch
Trends in average catch rates, the contributions of the top four important species and total catches
(including fish aggregating brush pile catches) in the seven flowing rivers are given below. The total catch
trend, with the four top-most species caught, including using the Khata catches in the seven flowing rivers
are given in table 4.7. Local, English and scientific name of fish and prawn species recored in seven rivers







































































































Trends in percentage contribution (% by weight) in seven rivers.
* Time series continuous data for Khata (fish aggregating brush pile) fishing not available











































































































































Annual open catch (tons)
1617
4.7. Annual catch rates
Income derived from fishing activities is influenced by several factors, such as the catch rates of different
species, ownership of fishing gears, family participation in the work process, the number of active fishing
days and fish prices. Annual variations of average catches (kg) per gear per day and catches per person
per day in the seven flowing rivers are presented in table 4.8.











































































































































































G.chapra C.soborna Small prawn Others fishes incl.
catch Khata
P.sophore
Annual open catch (tons)
Khata= Brush piles









































































Table 4.8 Average catches rates (kg) per gear per day, number of person days and catch
per person per day during 1997-2002.4.8. Estimated MSY
The Surplus production model of Schaefer (1954) was used to estimate the maximum sustainable yields
(MSY) for the fisheries. The rough MSY values obtained for fisheries and the corresponding effort (f )
required achieving these are presented in table 4.9.
msy



























































































































Name of rivers Study years Av. Catch rates (kg) No of person days Catch/person/day (kg)
Table 4.9
* tons ** gear days
It should be noted that in seven rivers, namely; Titas G-G, Titas Ka, Kali nodi, Arialkha, Dhleswari,
Moisherkandi and Ubdakhali effort increased in recent years. Present estimates for the seven rivers
suggest that the exploitation level (gear days) needs to be reduced to minimize overexploitation.
Exploitation levels in 2002 were about 200% higher than the estimated MSY for Titas G-G, 20% higher for
Titas Ka, 15% higher for Kali nodi, 58% higher for Dhaleswari, 11% higher for Moisherkandi and 32%
higher for Ubdakhali. Moreover, exploitation levels in 2001 were also higher in most of the rivers. This may
create diverse effects in the river systems that will reduce biodiversity and the survival of brood stock. In
the river Arialkha, the fishery was operated very close to MSY level and effort increased in recent years.
Present estimates for Arialkha suggested 16.0 tons (MSY) and annual corresponding effort of 12419 gear
days, which is very close to the MSY level.
The study indicates that seven species namely; , , , Small
prawn, , and contributed 54.0% of the overall production in the
river Titas G-G. Among these seven species, four species contributed about 32.43% of total estimated
production. In the river Titas Ka, six species namely small prawn, , ,
, and contributed 44.68% of the overall catch. While
4.9. Recommendations for management
Gudusia chapra Puntius sophore Corica soborna
Nandus nandus Labeo rohita Chanda ranga
Puntius sophore Corica soborna
Gudusia chapra Mastacembelus pancalus Labeo rohita
1819
in Kali nodi six species namely , , , ,
and small prawn contributed 77.19% of the overall catch. In the river Arialkha six
species namely small prawn, , , , and
contributed 50.83% of the overall catch. Six species namely ,
, , small prawn, and contributed 69.2%
of the overall catch in the river Dhleswari. In the river Moisherkandi six species namely ,
, , , and contributed
66.89% of the overall catch. While in Ubdakhali six species namely , small prawn,
, , and contributed 44.7% of the overall
catch.
The study revealed that 17 species, , , , small prawn,
,, , , ,,
,, , , ,
and contributed the major proportion of overall catches in the seven
rivers.
Precautionary management should be considered to protect these major species and maintain the
sustainabllity of the resources. The following suggestions may be considered for proper management of
fisheries in the rivers:
i. The system of allocating fishing rights to fishers of different seasons/areas and which may reduce
the effects of competition,
ii. Reduce the number of seine nets and gill nets (mono filament) during peak fishing season in the
river Titas G-G, Titas Ka, Kali nodi, Ubdakhali and Moisherkandi.
iii. Reduce the number of bag net in the river Dhleswari.
iv. Establish effective sanctuaries in all rivers
v. Closed season should be strictly followed through active participation of CBOs such as beel
management committees or river management committees.
vi. The Fish Act should be strictly enforced through active participation of fishers.
vii. Reduce the number of in all rivers.
viii. Reduce the number of harvests from .
Corica soborna Chanda ranga Gudusia chapra Puntius sophore
Glossogobius giuris
Puntius sophore Puntius ticto Mastacembelus armatus Ailia coila
Mystus tengara Macrobrachium villosimanus
Corica soborna Gudusia chapra Glossogobius giuris Puntius sophore
Corica soborna
Gudusia chapra Puntius ticto Chanda ranga Glossogobius giuris Salmostoma bacaila
Puntius sophore Wallago
attu Mastacembelus armatus Chanda ranga Xenentodon cancila
Gudusia chapra Puntius sophore Corica soborna
Nandus nandus Labeo rohita Chanda ranga Mastacembelus pancalus Glossogobius giuris Puntius ticto
Mastacembelus armatus Ailia coila Mystus tengara Macrobrachium villosimanus Salmostoma bacaila
Wallago attu Xenentodon cancila
khatas
khatas
Gudusia chapra ( ): Highest contributor species for poor
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Spiny eel Macrognathus aculeatus Tara baim

































































































































































































Minnow, Ganges river sprat
Perch
Minnow
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Dwarf barb, Spottedsail barb
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